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Mhal valve prolapse is a syndrome with increasing clinical
significance (1,2). More and more patients with mitral valve
prolapse have been reported to develop complications that
Include Sudden death. cardiac dysnbythmias . cerebral em-
bolic events and
intective endoardids (3 .4), It has been
soggeated that odtral valve prolapse represents the most
coca Den cause of isolated mhral regurgitation requiring
surgery in wamteies with a low prevalence of rheumatic
fever (4). Primary myaamatous degeneration of pans fibroa
of the vulva is the predominant patlswlwsic change in adult
patients (3) . In children, mitral valve prolapse may occur in
hereditary diseases such as Marlaa, lihlars-Danlos and
Turner syndromes (3). It may also aseeciale with cardiomy-
opathy, aerial aepld defect and hyperthyroidism (5), The
incidence of sporadic mitral valve prolapse in children is
-0.8%r to 10
.7% (6-9).
Recently . Tomes ct al . (10) described a postiodaouna-
tmy variant of mitral valve prolapse . characterized by
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destruction of valvular architecture, scarring and dose
vascularization by thick-walled vessels with or without
scadered rouod-call infiltration
. One third of their patients
had a documented history of rhe®adc fever. Limbo et al .
(11) also reported a high incidence of initial valve prolapse in
patients with isolated
apical systolic manner and a previous
history of rheumatic fever.
Lang-term prophylaxis with beuzotbine beoaylpeaicillin
iq(ection in children with isolated mitral regurgitation and a
previous history of
rheumatic
fever lens bees shown to he
effective (12.13). However, its long-toms belrcfd and the
outcome of children who bad rheumatic mitral regurgitation
and mitral valve prolapee
remain largely unknown .
Therefore, this longitudinal study was designed to define
the influence of mitrd valve prolapse on the prognosis of
rheumatic children with isolated mital regurgitation .
Methods
Study greop, Between 1971 and 1991, 181 patients who
fulfilled the mvised Jones criteria for a diagnosis of rheu-
matic fever were identified from a prospective rheumatic
fever prevention program ; 133 of them were noted to have
isolated mitral regurgitation (l6)
. Because not all patients
had Doppler echocardiogaphic evaluation during the active
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Table 1 . Perinea Clinical Features
of Study Patients
Surgical intervention (valvutoplasty in two patients, valve
replacement in one) was needed in three patients with mitral
valve prolapse (ruptured chordae in two, severe heart falure
in one). The smgicopsthologic findings
. similar to the
called pontirdlammatory mitral valve prolapse, included fi-
brosis
and elongated or ruptured chordac . or both (10),
In patients without mitral valve prolapse, only one under-
went initial annubplasty for severe heart failure (p < D.DS)
(Fig . 2C).
Discassioto
Amoddlan between the alk fever and initial valve
prelspxn Limbo et al. (1I) recently described a high inci-
dence of mitral valve prolapse in 24 (80%) of 30 adult
rheumatic patients with an isolated apical systolic m urmur.
la
this study, we documented the presence of Initial valve
prdapre in approximately one third of children with isolated
mitral regurgitation and a previous history of rheumatic
&Va.
The lower incidence of mitral valve prolapse in our
study was moat likely due to the ytwnger age armor patients
.
k has been well known that the prevalence of mihal valve
prolapse in children is relatively low,
and a considerable
increase in the number of patients occurs only in late
adolescence after the growth spurt (E,9) . Continuing cellular
prdilamioo in the damaged mitml valve apparatus in ra
sponse to repealed minor injury, resulting in increased
collagen and mucopolysaccharide production, has been pro-
posed to explain the increasing prevalence of mitral valve
prolapse with age (9)
.
The same biologic changes probably
occur in padeats with rheumatic heart disease and explain
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MrIRAL VALVE PROLATSE AND RHEUMATIC FEVER
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LA - left ddum: LVED0 - left venricubred-diestoR: diameter : Irt = male; MVP = meal valve pdnpwi RP =
rbeuaauc heat fever.
the higher incidence of mitral valve prolapse in adult pa-
tients .
Role of mitral valve pralapse in the prognosis of rheumatic
rural eegltrgkaHao, Marcus et al . (19) reported pathologic
fmdinga in 73 patients with acute rheumatic carditis who
required surgical intervention for severe mural regurgitation
during the active gage of rheumatic fever. Markedly pro-
Initial mitra leaflet was found in E9 (94%) patients and was
the most common pathologic finding in those with acute
rheumatic carditis and severe mitral regurgitation . Our data
demonstrating larger cardiac size and higher incidence of
beast
failure during acute rheumatic fever in children with
mitral valve prolapse and miteel regurgitation support their
findings. although the possibility of myacarditis per se as a
contributing lector cannot be ignored. In the subsequent
course . the chance of persisting mitral regurgitation or need
for surgical intervention was greater in the patients with
mitral valve (%elapse than in those without . Murmur persis-
tence was observed even when patients who had heart
failure during the naive stage of rheumatic fever were
excluded from analysis. Therefore . we suggest that the
presence of mitral valve prolapse in rheumatic children with
isolated mural regurgitation predicts a less favorable prog-
nosis
.
Nevertheless, although the pathologic changes
of mitral
valve prolapse usually persist and sometimes need to be
surgically corrected, rheumatic children with isolated mitml
regurgitation and mitral valve prolapse can still benefit from
long-term secondary prophylaxis of rheumatic fever to pre-
vent the recurrence of carditis. This is supported by our
data, which indicated that long-term secondary prophylaxis
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